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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
609 King Strcot, Honolulu, H. I.

SUllSCIUPTION KATES.
For Month, nnywhoro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands 3 7fi
Por Year. ni
Por Year, postpaid to Atnoricu,

Canada, or Musico 1000
Por Year, postpaid, otlior Foreign

Countrios 13 00

Paynblo Invarlnbly lu Advnnou.
Xelophono 2G0. V. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

J. I. WATERHOlBE

Honolulu has not passed
through such a siege of hot
weather in years as wo had a
week ago; tho present relief
may bo only temporary and
tho hot spell may return at
any time.

During warm weather somo
people's ideas go to cold drinks,
others to ico cream. To buy it
means money, to make it
means economy. Freezers vary
as everything else tho Gem
and the White Mountain
are so much alike you cannot
tell the difference except in the
price if you buy in other shops.
With us the White Mountain,

jr which has tho longest pedigree,
is tho cheapest; it's the way
we buy. Other stores charge
more for it than wo do because
they don't buy right. We sell
them varying in size from one
to six quarts.

Garden Hose is as plentiful
with us as tho stars in the
heavens and wo havo it in pure
rubber nnd cotton It's garden
fixing weather. Yard brooms
arc needed and wo have them.

Whito Bros.' Portland Ce-

ment don't belong in tho garden
except for walks. But wo
havo a stock for sale.

J..T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.
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Retail Their . . .

. Large Stock

ok.

DRY GOODS!
At Wholesale Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

SHIRTING "a SHEETING
QUILTS and TABLE

COVERS,
SERGES and LAWNS,

SILK RIBBONS, Em
.107-G-

.UtHUSiM.ii,

MS

1 R . 3n

the iiwgo of goodwill).

z?s Sarsaparilla
A'i'tos Pure Mood,

. strengthens tho Norvos,

j Shaipons tho Appetite,
I Hamovos that Tired Fooling,
jj and f,fakos Lifo Worth Living.

?Tm!i!. Sufferers
&22L&K from Indigo

a . $ .a. n41j ""-- V , jj iHwaxes, or
I XffKffi&'Xl Innyotlirriill.
WSAPhvSy mmt urisiiiK

OSV ilool. should

AVER'S
tiwrN)?

.&imw' &?&&
CuPCllb' iuttiu

Cc'J Lziilz tl thi World's Crest ExpesWoiw.

5y Jtownrn of rlicnp Imitations. Tho
mime Ayor's tiurs.ijiurillii N pionil-iii'i- it

on tin' wrapper, mul In blown in
tlio gliui.i o( eueh bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo AKCuta for the Republics of Hawaii.

LEWERS & GOOKE

A GREATJNVENTIOII

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itnolf about your Lawn. Travels
la n straight lino or a circlo Stops autom-
atically. Hot fur any length of hoso.

3 No Buoh Sprinkler hiw over besu
placed ou tho uinrkot before.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & C00KE,
Fort Street, - Tolophouo 20.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

But I am ecllini; all of my
stock of coods very cheap.
My specialties for this
week uro ....

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains
AJJD

STRAW HATS!

IWAKAMI.
Koumsoii lllock, Hotel etleet.

App
!Moro ofton than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnverley lllock, Honolulu.

COFFEE ON THIS ISLAND

ItKMAItKAIILU IlKNUITN AT THE
W'AIANAK 1'I.ANTATIOX.

'llirM.VrnfOIl 'ireen I'roilucliiir To
1'iiiiuiIh of Ilrrlfa tn lii I'rrc

The .TlnKiihn .Vumn-y- .

To tho question propounded by
u Bulletin reprcHentntivn, ns to
whether tho coireo treos planted
by thn Wninnno pliintnlioit uom-pun-

would produce- any hcrriVs
this year, manager Ahreus

"Well, rnther. Six or
Bovon tons at the lcuat." Know-
ing that the colTeo phiutntion was
comparatively youugthe reporter
naked for further information,
and in respouso Mr. Ahrons
snid :

"Wo havo about sixty acres
planted in colTeo on somo of our
land about four miles up tho
valley. It is planted on the sido
hills and in tho little valleys. Wo
find it does bettor in tho bottom
of tho valleys whore it is most
sheltered from tho wind. Wo
havo betwoon fifty and sixty
thousaud trees planted, all of
which uro doing well and look re-

markably healthy aud vigorous.
About ton thousand of these trees
are now bearing. They aro not
quite threo years old, yet they are
loaded dowu with berries. Homo
of them were sot out two or threo
mouths onrlier than others, but
the older treos I tun coniidont will
yield not loss than two pounds to
tho tree. I went over
tho plantation yostordtiy with Mr.
Dillingham of tho railroad. He
was so surprised at what ho saw
that I hud to cut off a lot of bran-
ches with the fruit on, as ho said
his friends would not boliovo him
unless he had something to back
up his statomonts."

"Well," continued Mr. Ahrons,
"wo Bholl cot six or seven tons of
coffee oir those treos this sousoii,
which is a vory gratifying result
to me, and proves that my faith
in tho Woianno hills as coll'eo-pro-duco-

was not misplaced. Those
trees havo not been artificially
irrigated; they havo had no mois-
ture whatever except from tho
rainB and dews at night. I havo
no meaiiBof tolling you what tho
rainfall is on tho cotreo plantation,
but it is moro than is generally
estimated. I havo noticed that
tho Boil is naturally dump up
there, which I uttributo'to subtor-ranoa- u

springs. Wo find many of
theso in digging down. Wo havo
quito a number of men at work on
the coffco plantation, but thoir
number varies as required. Some-
times wo have as many as fifty."

In further conversation Mr. Ah-
rons said ho considered the soil
and climato of tho Waianao foot-
hills as especially adapted to tho
production of coil'ee. and thai after
tho promising results of this year
ho would probably go into it
more extensively thuu over. Ma-
chinery for cleaning and prepar-
ing tho coffoo for market is

nt tho sugar mill in readi-
ness to bo sot up.

In an adjoining valloy and on
land owned by tho sumo company
Carl Widomuun has a forco (if
twonty-fiv- o men clearing oil' lund
for another coll'eo plantation. Ho
has lately built a handsome resi
douco there, with olIiceB, otc, nnd
has laid out a lino garden with
terraces and other permanent im-

provements. It will bo a bounti-
ful mountain homo when com-
pleted. No coffoo has yet boon
sot out but a largo tract iB being
cleared in readiness.

About two miles from tho Ah-
rons and Widomann plucos is tho
plantation of tho Makaha Coffee
Company, situated in tho upper
part of tho Makaha valloy. This
company has a long lease on about
500 acres of land of which probably
100 is available for coffoo. Thoy
havo built a good road from thoir
place to connect with tho Waianao
plantation road. This company
18 incorporated, tho stock boing
owned by a number of Honolulu

business men, of whom F. B.
Me.Stockor, T. A. Low and W. H.
II')nt' uro prominent. Thoy com-nii'iic- fd

work in April, 189-1- , and
employ twolvo Jupunuso and an
overwer. Up to date they havo
about fifty acres ok'.irod and ready
for planting. They have a euro-full- y

kept nursery of two acres
with 1H0,000 coffee plants iu a
thriving condition. From (50,000
to 80,000 of then- - plant are about
eighteen months ulit and will bo
not out this fall. Of the other
plnnts about (J0,000 aro a year old
and tho rest only a fow months.
The Waianao stream risrs in tho
Makaha Valley on the lands own-
ed by thiM company ami th coffee
plantation is favorably situated,
having a southerly slope. Wild
coffee abounds in the vicinity but
no effort has. been mado to gather
it for market. Tho comuany has
ordered the necessary machinery
aud it is duo hero in about eight
months, rud v ,i! V iu readiness
for uso by tlio timo tho trees
commence to bear. An oilicor of
tho corporation -- aid this morning
that he believed hh company had
tho best spot on tho island of
Oahu for coffoo raising, although
ho admitted that the showing
made by Mr. Ahrens' placo was
wonderful considering the age of
tho trees Experiments havo
shown that the loss in transplant-
ing from tho nursery is less than 5
per cont.

Iu a spur of tho Makaha velloy
totiio right of tho plantation just
described A. V. Gear has lately
secured control of two or threo
hundred acres of land, which is
suitable for coffee culture. Ho
will probably orgauizo a company
in n short timo for tho purpose of
going into coffeo planting ou an
extended scale. His land is favor-
ably situated and has all tho ad-
vantages of soil, rainfall, natural
inoisturo and protection from
wind possessed by tho other

havo been described
above.

tiii: waiu.i'a. cot.;i:itr.

Over IMriy Inllr Itviillunt Fur Ihe
V. I.IKIf '.'llUM-ll- .

Tho entertain mout given by the
members of tho Yonug Hawaiiaus
Iustitute at Waialua last Satur-
day evening was a pronounced
success, every seat in the littlo
church being occupied while
many had to stand. Over 850
was realized for tho church
treasury after paying all expenses.

The feature of tho concert was
tho remarkable rendition of "La
Palonia" by Miss A. Nankaua.
This young lady has a wonder-
fully strong soprano voice but has
had no musical training whatever.
An effort is to be made to placo
her in one of tho Honolulu'sohools
where hor wonderful voice can bo
proporly dovoloped.

Tho nniBio for the evening was
furnished by tha following: lluto,
Nakuiua; mandolin, Houuesaoy;
violin, Kawi; guitar, Wniwaiolo
and Crawford; banjo, Nawahi.

Tho program rendered is given
below:

Proqium:
March Waialua". .V H I Htrlnj; Qulutcttc
Cuoru "An ay to the Woods''

Waialua Choir
Holo "Ah, I Iluve Sighed to Rent

Mrb. Alilna
MnmliilltiSolo Hennessey
torn; mid Chorus "Lcl I'tinl Mol"

Quintette
Song "Sweet Marie"..... ..A 8 Mahaulu
Trio "Ka lint".... by HosmaSlmw and two

other.
Souk and Clioris "ol Hot Ha".. Quartette
Duet nnd Chorus ' Akulil Hoi"

Xakulnn UlrU nnd Quartette
Chorus "Forest r.elious"....Wnlalu Choir
Paddling Chorus 'Wuiiilua llelle".. Quartette
Song and Choru "Say An Hevolr"....

Quartette
Polo "La I'alonni" ..Miiw A Naukanu
Uemnrki: ))y e Kulniuuku.
Chorus "Aloha Oe"Vulalua Choir Quartette

I'litHdi-;)-!-- !

For Victoria andVancouvor, per
S.S. Miowora, August 21 Saloon:
H. M. Whitney, Mr. and MrB. W.
W. Goodalo and child, Mrs. 0.
Groig, Miss I. B, Greig. Second
class: A. Wilko, Thoa. Bromloy,

Y. C. HollinBoad, Rich. Borling,
W. H. Goddurd, Kim Sing Ting,
Kim Fur Ting, Temura TJkichie,
Togami Luzotara Inpo, Fnda Ki-ku.- o.

THE TRAMWAYS ROBBERY

ItKNULIN I.V 'I Hi: SHOOTIMJ OI'
a.v ori'ic'cit.

Arthur 1'ltrsrornlit Nhnntn I'olirrnini
All I'nl In the L('K ni U O'clorli

Tills .Tlurnlui;,

Detective David Kaapa's work
in tho recent robbery of tho
Tramways Company's office is be
ginning to boar fruit, and tho
final clearing up of tho mystery
connected with it seouis to be on-

ly a matter of timo. Today for
tho first time siuco tho day of tho
robbery has Kuupa had anything
to tell in response to tho Bulle
tin reporter's repeated inquiries
as to now developments in tho
case.

When asked about tho affair
this morning he opened his
private desk and took therefrom a
logal-lookin- g document aud hand-
ed it to tho roportor. It was a
search warrant directing tho off-
icer to search tho promises of
Arthur Fitzgerald for tho money
stolon from tho Tramways Com-
pany. It wa3 datod August 21st,
tho day of tho robbery, and was
issued almost immediately after
tho robbery was reported.

"This shows you," said the
detectivo, "that my suspicions
and theory, . about tho rob-bor- y

wore correct and that I was
after tho right men, I say
men becauso I am satisfied
Fitzgorald was not tho
only one concerned iu the job. I
searched Fitzgerald's houso thor-
oughly that morning but could
not find what I was looking for.
However, tho ovonts of yesterday
afternoon and this morning havo
shown that I was aftor the right
mnn."

In rosponso to a request of tho
Bulletin mau to give him tho
details of his operations siuco tlio
robbery, as far ns could bo mado
public without disclosing ovidenco
which would intorfero with tho
capture of tho rest of tho gang,
dotectivo Kanpa said: "Well,
aftor tho finding of tho broken
box by Mr. Pain, I mado a sys-
tematic search of tho vicinity with
two or throe men I could trust. I
did not tell you reporters
what I found but it will
do no harm to lot you know
now. On tho sumo day about
half a milo from where tho box
was opened I found ono of tho
canvas money Backs Btolou from
the money box. It had no money
in it but it was nearly filled with
tho torn onvolopes used to put up
tho 25 cont packages of change'by
tho TraniwayB people I then
knew that tho thiovos had probab-
ly sorted out tho money aud taken
only tho larger coins with them.
I suspected thoy had hiddou the
nickolB nnd dimes somowhero iu
tho vicinity until tho inattor should
blow over and it would bo safo to
oirculato thorn. I kopt a closo
watch on tho neighborhood over
sinco and had Fitzgorald under
my eye, but could gaiu no
furthor information until it
was reported to mo yesterday
afternoon that somo children
playing in I. P. Petorson's barn
at Kapalama had found a buudlo
of bedding in which woro sovoral
of tho Tramway Company's pack-
ages containing fivo nickels ouch.
I took a hack at once nnd inves-
tigated and found inside the bun-
dle a quautity of nickels. In all
there was SllG.UO, and although I
Boarchod tho placo most thorough-
ly I could liud no moro.

"ThiB barn," continuod tho de-

tectivo, "is situated in tho rear of
tho throo Peterson cottages on tho
Insuno Asylum lano. Near it is
an old houBO occupied by Arthur
Fitzgorald. It is probably fifty
yards from tho barn. Tho find-
ing of tho money so closo to
Fitzgerald's house mado mo
moro than ovor cortain that ho
was one of the robbers. It was 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon when
1 got back to tho station
houso with tho bag of

nickels I hnd found in tho barn,
and how in the world tlm Rnj.i.v,.
TIN found out my diseoveiy m "

time to get it in the paper J can't"
imogino. After depositing the
money I took out two of my men
and posted thorn in tho barn with

J instructions to watch for nnyono
' coming around nnd especially to
watch Fitzuorald's Iiour niwl haa
who wont in or out. I wanted to
find out who Im'b confederates
wore, or rathor I wanted to verify
somo other evidence 1 havo which
1 cannot fell you. I wont ont
again nl 11 o'clock and took out
two moro tnon to roliovo the
othors, one of thorn" boing Ah
Fat, who is ono of my Chinese
assistants. 1 then came back o
find out Fitzgorald's doings. 1
found that ho had pqt tin
his hack about 11 o'clock
in tho Ohineso stable whoro he
keeps it and had tried to got thtf
Chinaman to lot him havo another
horse nt H o'clock this morning,
as ho claimed to havo a good pay-
ing job on hand for that-- hour.
TIu'b made me think something
would happen and I remained at
tno station House all night.

"Shortly aftor 3 oclock this
morning one of tho policemen 1
had left in Peterson's barn tele-
phoned to tho offico that Ah Fat
hud been Bhot by Fitzgorald at
tho barn. With sovoral officers I
wont out in the patrol wagon nnd
found Ah Fnt Buffering from a
bullot wound in tho loft ley. Ho
was not much hurt, so wo put him
in tho wngon ami went, aftor Fitz-
gerald aud arrested him short-
ly afterwards and brought
him to tho station house.
Wo also soarched his house 'ngniu,
finding a quantity of stolon pro-port- y

belonging to Tim Murray,
Manuel Perry and othors.

"At the police station Ah Fat'g
wouud was ottouded to. It was
iu tho upper part of tho loft leg
but only n ilesh wound. Ho says
that about 3 o'clock thoy saw
Fitzgerald coming townrdB the
barn with a riilo in his band.
They romniucd quiet to seo what
ho would do. When pretty closo
to thn barn ho suddenly stopped,
raised his rifle and fired. Ah Fnt
wnq hit and fell to tho ground ex-
claiming, "Fitzgerald shot mo."
Aftor firing the one shot Fitz-
gerald turned round nnd wont to-

wards his houso. Tho other
officer did not follow him.
but made for tho nenresl
telephone. I think Fitz-
gorald went to tho barn nt 3
o'clock with tho intention of get-
ting the rost of tho money, which.
I am satisfied is concealed about
there .somewhere, and saw the
two officers waiting for him:
Knowing that his game was up
he must havo shot at thorn out of
pure meauuess. It was full moon
and Fitzgerald was recognized
by both tho nion.

"Fitzgorald was armed with a
govomnient Springfield riilo and
had on n cartridge bait with two
cartridges in it. After .firing at
Ah Fat ho had put a fresh
cartridge in the gun. We found
sixty rounds oE ammunition in a
trunk in his room. Ho mado no
resistance whon arrested but has
refused to any a word about tho
shooting or the robbery sinco. 1
am satisfied that Fitzgorald was
one of tho principals in the tram-
ways robbory but it is tho others
I am aftor now. I ennnot toll you
any more about tho ca9o now
without disclosing matters which
will muko my work harder than
it is."

Tho dotectivo aftorwards show-
ed tho roportor into his private
dou whore ho keeps all sorts of
curiosities which ho hns captured
from thieves and other criminals.
Ho brought out Fitzgerald's rifle
and cartridgo bolt and tho vory
bullot which wont through
Ah Fat's leg at 3 o'clock this
morninrr. It nassed through Mm
man's lug aud tho boards of the
stable and was found by the officer
this morning imbedded iu tha
sido of a hovel about thirty feet
from tho Btablo, in whioh a China-
man livos who koops a pig rancji.

Fitzgorald is an all-roun- d crook
whoso escapades have been moro
than numerous. He has been a
sort of protogo of Captain Hur--

N Continued on Sth Ptujt.
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